
Ka:so\yya capacity he is not shown to li»ve hoen entitled to possosaioii. I'hc 
Ci»Ern.vR (lopree must be vained ill that respect. ' ,
p.uiTu\. gp0 jjo reason wli^ the plaintiff should not he entitlod
vmck.ak. to the interost payable under his mortgage. Interest at the ecu'- 

tract rate must bo allowed np to date of decree of the Subordiiiate 
Judge and from that date at six per cent. The decree must also 
ho amended by diTocting' that any surplus alter pa,ying both mort- 
g-ages 1)6 paid to the defendants 3 to 6.

The nieniorandiim of objeetions is disallo^ved witli costs, 
Xleqion-Jents miist pay appellant’s costs of appeal.
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Bf'/ove Mr. Suhrnuiauin. Ayijar and
Mr. Jiisiicc BotJdmn.

iSOf>. KEI.SI]?sA PATl’EPi (Petitioxkk), AiTiir.LANT,
October 30. ^

November 1 1 .

iSRINlYA'fiA P.\TTEfk (CorN'l'KK-PR-HTrONKR), RKfll’ONDP.XT.’’̂

M'oi'iijaije— Mohthin- kanvm— hrdamption- -Fmju'o'ix'inrnlii -Vciirro ia tio ii of, 

hohceen docrne and dutr of rodcDijilioii.

k. rlccL'co £()i’ tkc i'o,detnpti('n ot a knnona in Mi\labav was im a in l in DcL'enAtev 
1S94, when ihere wez’o on the land iiiiprov'emonis in tlie form  o f  trees, &c., i<.» (;Uo 
value o f  Rh. 1,120. Wirliin iho aix inoiitlis liiuiiod by ih c  dor-n'o fo r  I'ftdomjil'ioTi 
the inortgaf;ftr apnlicd  for oxreation , and it appeavf'd tlint ilio  vniuft i>£ impi'tm** 
inenfcs had diminished by the los.s o f  tro fs  (,o Uio v'aluc nf Ks. 'I’ lip losa-svaH

thft res lit; ot want o f  w ator and was nol, al‘.cribniabIo to no]2;]r'(̂ (. nn i,hn pn ii o f  th(' 
moi'fcga£:''('o:

H rld, thal the loss should i’all on tlio

A ppeal against the order of the Bistiiet Judge of South Malabar, 
in civil miscellaneous appeal No. 49 of l>S9o, rovorsing the order 
of A. Anna.sami Ayyar, District Munyif of Thomiiialapnram, in 
execution pctifion No. 211 of 1895.

Thirl wa.3 an application, in execution of a redemption decree. 
Afc tlio time of the doercc on the 4th December 189i, improvements 
to the vfthic of Es. i ,429-11 -3  were foimd payable to the mortgagee 
by tlio mortgagor, who wa:- alloxcd RiA’ mouths within which to

Appeal ftgaiD?b"Appell{ite Order JTo. 5 of 1896,



tcdonm {ifter payhig for the inipiNDVomeiit̂ i and tlic morr<>ag'0 kr!3iixa 
amount. The mortgagor a-pplied for oxeeiition on -3rd April 1895 
and stated that mnrt^agee Jiad dout:* damag:o to tke iniprovomGiits shinivasa 
since tho date of di'creo. It was found tlint trees to the value of 
lis. 157-14-3 liad withered sinoo the date of decree owing io want 
of water. There was no proof tliatthe mortgagee was responsihlo 
for the loss, and it was found bv the Courts to have been can sod 
hy vii major. The question thou was, as stated by tho District 
♦Judge, who was to bear the loss, the mortgagee, as being .still in 
possession because the mortgage money and compensation for 
improvements had not been,paid or the mortgagor who had ibe 
right to possession under his decree for redemption but delayed to 
redeem.

The District Mansif held that the loss should fall on the 
morlgagee. The District Judge was of the contrary opinion and 
ordered that the mortgagor .slionld pay tlie »iun uf Us. l “»7-14--0.

The mortgagor preferred this apjical.
Siiiidara Aijyar for appellant.

Nmnhtur for respondent.
JiTDGMKNT.— Ou thc 4th December 1?04 a decree was passed 

in favour of the appellant enabling him to redeem ''certain lauds 
mortgaged to the respondoNt by way of kdnom. At the time of 
the decree improvements to the value of lis 1,429-11-0 were on 
the land. But when, on the -3rd of xiprll 1895, witliin the 
siK months’ time allowed by the dccrce fur the redemption, the 
appellant applied for execation, it appeared that of the improve-

■ monts which had existed at the date of the decree, t/^es to the 
value of Es. 157-14-3 had withered owing to wajit of water.

'] he question is whether the appellant is Imind to pay to the 
respondent the said snm of Es. 157-14-3. It does not appear 
that the kanoni instrnnicnts, on 'W'hicli the decree Avas obtained, 
coutained any agreement as to compensation for improvements.
The claim for it rests therefore upon the local custom, and tlie 
cov’enant implied according to that custom is to pay for all ‘ un
exhausted improvements’ (Wigrani’s Makhar Law and Gudom, 
page 137). In other words, the basis oa which the liability in 
question stands is, of course, that the mortgagor woidd, when 
he redeems, enjoy the lienofit of the improvements effected by the 
mortgagee. Oonseqnently when no such advantage aeoxiied to-; 
the former, he oanuot, on principle, bewailed upon to pay.
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K r i s h n a

P a it e e

V.

S b i n i v a s a

P a t t e r .

Now, can the fact that % valuation of the improvements has 
been made and embodied in a decree alter the ease ? It is difficult 
to see how it can. According to the course of decisions here, it 
is established that, notwithstanding the passing of a decree for 
redemption, the relation of mortgagor and mortgagee fully subsists, 
if the decree be not executed and therefore the right to redeem can 
be again asserted and -enforced, provided it had not been lost by 
lapse of time or otherwise. Suppose a mortgagor, having obtained 
a decree for redemption, does not execute it, but allows the pro
perty to remain in the hands of the mortgagee for a considerable 
time and the latter during that period'makes more improvements. 
Surely, his right to the value of those cannot be denied, whether 
the question arises in execution proceedings or in a separate 
suit; nay, according to Bamunni v. Shanhuil) even in respect of 
improvements referred to in a decree which the mortgagor does 
execute, the mortgagee can, in such execution proceedings, claim a 
re-valuation if he can show that, since the] passing of the decree, 
the value of the improvements has increased. How then can the 
mortgagor, with any justice, be held to be disentitled to obtain a 
reduction of the amount mentioned in the decree if he can prove 
that any part of the improvements assessed therein, has since 
ceased to exist ? That the final adjustment of the amount of com
pensation must be made with reference to the state of things at 
the time of the actual redemption, is also shown by the practice 
followed by the Courts prior to July 1880 according to which the 
question used to be reserved for execution. The present system 
of holding an enquiry into the matter before decree, no doubt, 
originated with this Court’s Circular order, dated the 14th July 
1880 (Weir’s Rules of Practice, page 197). But all that the 
circular lays down is that Courts should, before passing a decree, 
decide |in Irespeet of what improvements the party 'in possession 
is up to the date of the decroe entitled to compensation; and the 
amount of compensation. The cii'cular, therefore, does not and 
cannot affect the right of the mortgagor" to ask for a revision of 
the amount awarded by the decree, if such revision is rendered 
necessary by events that have occurred since the decree. Accord- 
ingiy, if, during execution, improvements as ascertained and 
awarded by a decree, be not found on the land or were destroyed

10 Mad., 367.



hy the tenant, the Courts have, in acting under section 244, Civil Kbishxa* 
Procedure Code, been in the habit of ascertaining the amount of 
the loss and deducting it from the sum originally fixed. S r i n i v a s a

. The pleader for the respondent next urged that a loss like 
that under discussion, if it is not due to any act or default of the 
mortgagee, should fall on the mortgagor, as the property in the 
improvements was, at the time of the loss, in him. This assump
tion ahout the property being in the mortgagor even before 
compensation is paid by him, is not only not supported by any 
authority, but is directly contradicted by the Fifth Eeport where 
it is stated, “ The buildings and plantations are in fact the property 
“  of the tenant; and he can mortgage or sell them, in the same 
“  manner, as the Jenmkar mortgages or sells his own property in 
‘ ̂  the land  ̂’ i (Higginbotham’s edition, Yol. II, p. 82), Moreover, if 
the above contention were well founded, a person, who mortgages 
by way of kanom, would be liable for every improvement onee 
efiected, though it had disappeared before the decree. But no one 
has as yet ventured to put forward siieh a manifestly unreasonable 
claim. In support of the above contention on bdbalf of the re
spondent, it. was urged that the holder of a kanom is, by the usage 
of the district, prohibited frqm cutting, without the mortgagor’s 
consent, trees on the land, though they had been planted and 
grown by the mortgagee himself; and Changaraan r. Chiruiha(l.) 
was relied on, Without entering into the question whether the 
actual decision there is sound or not, which we are not called upon 
to consider, we may say that it is quite clear that the case cannot 
be treated as establishing the proposition for which it,'*was cited.
For, curiously enough, the District Munsif’s judgment opened 
with the observation:— It is now admitted that the trees 

belonged to the first defendant having been planted by him as 
“  kanom tenant of the plaintiff,”  and referring to this observation,
B e st , J., pointed out that the District Munsif’s opinion that the 
kanom tenant was not entitled to cut the trees without the',permis
sion of the plaintiff—thfi landlord—was open to question.

In the present case no evidence was adduced as to the alleged 
custom prohibiting a kanom tenant from removing trees which had 
been planted by him. We cannot, therefore, express any opinion 
as to whether such a custom exists or not. But, assuming for
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Kkihhx.v argamcnt’s sake that a usa.</c of tbo kiinl does pvovail, that does 
rAT'i'Eu p'ovc that tlio jtropcity in improvemmits, not yet

SitiMv̂ PA paid for, '̂ 'osts ia the ]iiodgagor. ITor tlic alleged iisng-c Avoidd )>o
perfecllv consiBtenfc wit/li tlio view that in. sueli a ca.'so fdie propcriv 
is in, the mortgagee until tlio payincrit ol: cianpensatio'n ; tlio
restriction, on. hi a power to romovc such improvenienti:  ̂ ay trees
being’ explained as impOhied on grounds of pjlicy, similar to that 
which underlies the provision in section (>•> of the Transfer of 
Troporty Act relating to an aceesHioii, made at the oxpense of the 
moftgagcoto preserve the property from destruction, tV:c., hut which 
accession is not ca.pable of heuig separately p0.s!?es8ed or enjoyed 
■by the mortgagee. Considering that the mortgagor in cases like 
the present is bound to pay compensation for improvements even 
when tl'.e contract between the parties is silent oil the point, the 
above view as to tlie relative rights of the parties would seem to bo 
a more reasonable interpretation of the alleged local n. âge than 
that suggested on behalf of the respondent.

The conclusion, therefore, to be arrived at appears clearly to l>e 
tliat the appellant is bound to pay only for suoli. improvements 
as at the time of the redemption, are on the land in a reasonably 
good condition (compare Guhhim Grml{\), and therefore ho ig 
not liable for the amoimt in dispute. <' To hold otherwise would 
cortainly tend to incline mortgagees to neglect between the date of 
the deciec and that of its execution, the duty of properly looking 
after the improvements, compensation for which has been assessed, 
and ia somie cases c\X'u to destroy them to the injury of the 

, mortgagors.
The order of«thc Irjwer A})pellate Court must be reversed and 

that of tho District Munsif restored.
The respondent will pay the appellant’s i.-osts in this and in 

Lower Appellate Oouri.

(1) ‘2 Sch. & 2'25.
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